The PEG co ntent in the perm eate volume was an alyzed when PEG soluti ons of several different molecular weight s we re use d as feed . Figure 3 (a) shows th at PEG rejection from the membrane SE increases with th e molecul e size and th e rejection reach ed 90% at abo ut 200 kDa. The PEG perm eate in Figure 3 (b) is co nstant during 5-30 mi n of filtration period with pe rmeate nu x value sca tteri ng aro und 15 L m-2 h-I , regardless of th e mol ecul ar weig ht used . Figur e 4 also shows the increase in PEG reject ion of the membran e SE/ CH with th e size of PEG used and th e 90% rejection point is foun d at about 6 kDa. SEM micro graphs of these membranes arc compa red in Figure 5 . Th ese confirm
.2 Membrane Molecular Weight Cut Off (MWCO)
This study showe d th at membrane SE co uld sta nd a compress ive press ure in the dead end unit up to 0.25 MP a witho ut breakin g and prov ide d permeate wa te r at a rate of 60 L m-2 h-1 Figure 2 shows tha t t he fluxes are lin earl y depen dent on the pressure and wa ter fluxes of memb ra ne SE/CH is smaller t ha n th at of SE at every press ure u sed . T he greate r flu x lead to th e larger L p va lue of membrane SE and it was 67 x 10-12 m 3 N-1 S-I, while that of memb rane SE/CH was 2 x 10-12 m' N-1 s' . Base d on the L p value between 2.6 x 10-11 -4 .0 X 10-10 m' N-1 S-I [7] , the membra nes SE is classified as a UF membran e. The L p value falls between 9.2 x 10-13 -5.0 X 10-12 m' N-1 s-I for membra ne SE/ CH is of NF -type [8] [9] [10] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1 Hydraulic Permeability Coefficient (Lpl
To det ermin e pore size of th e dense co mposite me mbra ne SE/CH , 50 pp m of PEG (polyet hylene glycols) aqueo us solut ion of var ious MW (0.9 -10 kDa) were used as a feed . Starting wit h a feed volu me of 100 ml an d 0 .8 MPa, co nce nt ra ti on of a permeat e volume was de te rmi ned using a spectro photometer at 535 nm wavelength. Pore size of the membran e was determ ine d as a MWCO valne whe n PEG reject ion reac he d at least 90% [6] . 
1 Preparation of Membranes
Hy drau lic permea bility (L p ) was est imated from a slope between water flux an d the app lied pressure of a memb ran e mounted in the dead en d unit (Figure 1 ) . Dis tilled wa te r was u sed as a feed a nd permea te volume was collecte d after known peri ods of time. Filtr ati on of bovine serum albu min (BSA) solut ion was made us ing membran e SE und er a 100 kPa applied pressure. Th e co nce ntratio n of BSA on th e feed side was 1 g L-1 at pH 6.35. Fro m the kn ow n pro tei n conce nt ration of the feed (C f ) an d th e permeat e (C p), rejec tion fro m th e membrane could be est ima ted us ing (1 -~]x 100.
Each concent ration of BSA wa s dedu ced from a standard graph using a spectropho tometer at 750 nm wavelength. Simil arly, sa lt rejection from membrane SE/ CH was st ud ied at pH 3-8 un der 0.8 MPa, using the same concentra tion as BSA. The amou nt of salt was determine d in terms of solution conduc tivity (Tetracon 325, LF 3 18. USA). Filt ration of NaC!, NaH CO , and MgS0 4 solutio n was ma de for a comparison at 800 kP a, th e same pressure as used by Runho ng an d Z ho (20 04). In all cases, th e feed was con tinuo usly ma gneti c stirred to avoid precipita tio n on th e memb ran e surfa ce . sta bility, chitosan is wide ly used as a selective layer for com pos ite membranes in filtration techn ology [3, 4] .
In many cases, a co mposite membran e was mad e by ca stin g a hydro philic polymer onto the surface of a ba se membrane, followed by cross-linki ng of th e thin coating layer with gluta ra lde hyde [4 , 5] for strengthe ning purposes. Th is pa pe r firstly investi gates the prop erti es of cellulose membrane produce d by A xyli nut n usin g sucrose and glucose as a carbon so urce for a co mparison. Secondly, chitosanl ce llu lose co mpos ite membran e was prepare d . Mem bran e characterizatio n parameters suc h as hydra ulic perm eability, MWCO, an d test s on bovine serum albumin (BSA) and sa lt rejection are repo rted .
Two types of biom at erials were used for memb ran e prep ar ation . Th ey were cellu lose produ ced from bacteria A. xylinum (TI STR 975 , Thailand) and chitosa n (Sea Fres h, 400 kDa deacethylation 76%).
T he for mer was prep ared by culturing the cells to 1 x 10' cfu ml-I density in a media composed of 4 .0% (w/v) suc rose, 0.5% (w/v) yeas t extract, 0.5% (w/v) pe pto ne , 0.033% (w/v) Na2H P04 and 0 .0115% (w/ v) citric acid, p H 4 . Th e culture was incub at ed statica lly for 3 days at 27°C in a laminar flow incu bator. The pro du ced cellulose acc umulated at th e surface of th e culture medi um . After a des ign period of tim e, th e obtaine d cellulose membra ne wa s referred to as SE and was a lso used as a supp or ting membran e in thi s stu dy. Chitosan solut ion was prepared following Musa lc and Kum ar [5] by dissolving chitosa n flaskes in a mixture between 100 ml of 0 .3 M ace tic aci d an d 100 ml of 0.2 M sodium acetate, to make up a 1% ch itosa n solut ion. Abo ut 0.5 ml of th e solutio n was poured ove r a supporting cellulose SE memb ran e disk (4.7 em diam et er ) and a thin chi tosan membran e was form ed by slip cas ting method at room temperature. After dry ing in a du st free are a, th e membrane was imm ersed in a 0.01% (w/ v) glutaralde hyde in ph osph ate buffer for 1 hr, then was he d an d dried at room temperature aga in to cross-link the com pos ite me mbra ne. This was referre d to as membran e SE/CH. 
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The permeat e flux of BSA is shown in Figure 6 usin g 1.5 MPa pressure on the feed side . Th e flux drops immediat ely aftcr thc start of filtration , ind icatin g pore blocka ge of the membrane. However, it remains stable after abou t 5 min of th e filtration period. Although th e globular size of BSA is 64A [12] , much smaller than th e above calcul ated pore size (116A) , th e protein would be either thr eadlike or bein g clump after dissolved in a solution, depending on solution pH. Dur ing th e 5 min filtration , some BSA wou ld obstruct th e passage, leading to a redu ctio n of BSA penetrat ion at a later stage. It wa s found that BSA rejection of membrane SE wa s 83 .1± O.7%. Perm eat e flux of the membr an e is IS L m-2 h-I much less th an that of wat er (sec Figure 2 (a) ), du e to a smaller pressur e was used . These calc ulate d va lues agre e w ell with a sc he matic represent ation o f pore size for membran e separa tion process described by Baker [12] . Bacterial cellulose produced by A. xyli num and cellulose/ch itosan co mpos ite memb ran es show pote ntia l in filtrati on technology. Th e pure cellulose memb rane is an ultrafiltration type which rejects protein by 83% at 500 " Pa , After bein g coa ted with a dilut e chitosan solution , th e pore size of th e cellulose/ chitosan was redu ced from 200 kD a to 6 "Da. Th e compos ite membra ne re jects divalent salt and monovalent sa lts by 85% and 50% , respectively, with op timum per for ma nce at pH 6-7.
value of about 50%. However, with a divalent salt MgS0 4 the reject ion is increased to 80% at pH 3 and slightly increases furth er to abo ut 85% at pH bet ween 6 and 7, Figu re 7 (b) shows that th e permea te fluxes of mon ovalent sa lts ar e grea te r at a ll pH levels. Averag ing ove r the pH ran ge, it was 6.36±0.53 L m-2 h-1 for the monova len t salts a nd 5.0± 10. 18 L m-2 h-1 for th e divalent sa lt. T his result togeth er with th e calc ulated MWC O va lue implies that th e co mpos ite membran e is a NF membra ne type. It shn uld be noted that ce llu lose a nd ch itosan are hydrophilic mat erial s. As a composite membr ane, it ab sorbed water to its maximum weight of abo ut 120% after 8 mi nutes. Under testing method , it wo uld abso rb sa lt solution readily and th e amou nt of sa lt fou nd in th e permea te side was from both pressure dri ven and diffu sion process. Th e higher rejection of MgS0 4 salt could be du e to its larger molecular weight compared to NaC!. Th e result indicated th at the separat ion property to the compos ite mem bran e SE/CH to th ese sa lts was related to th e pore size of the chitosan film. 
Figure 6
Permeate flux for BSA filtration using memb ran e SE. Data was averaged from 3 experimen ts
